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AND TIIExN CAM E WINTER HUSBAND AND WIFFAutunin wraps her Paisley shawl around the shoulders of
the hills, Eveyy Man In Town 1

The piacici lake, an opal, with reflected color fills,
Coni shocks in silent rows, tents of an invading foe,
Which soon will kill this vision, and bury it in snow.

"13." òhould be
Km

I TUDi'csscd
More Mere More When you can get a Suit or Overcoat in the right

type of model and fabric to fit you accurately
and beconiingly one that will stand the strict-es- t

comparison not only upon a style and quality
l;asis, but your price as well.

Your Money's Worth at
Mv wife romidains abuut the

011 BUGI

Annitrì $25, $30, $35, $40

q3L
A very dressy shoe
shown in two leath-ers- .

Glazed Kanga-ro- o

.and Tobasco
Brown Kid

Price $8.50

I 'VJ- -

ì - Zate
" ; 7" , Y muco n TAtor r :: (:::!::: r

heatTiut always woars a fur arounil
her neck when .shc koc out. A. A.
I,
WIIAT DOES YOUIt WIFE DO?

BÒYSWIN PRIZES i

FOR KEEPING

ACCOUNTS!

Winners Ahnounccd In-

state Contest Over
Maple Sugar Records

H .1'. Younff. Farm Management
Iiemonstrator, University of Ver-- j

niont Extension Service, announces
the winners of the Special Cash

IP Tv --rt
HWAMA J ax; u,.: x-;- M

Quality Shoes in a big
vanety of lasts. and
patterns and in popu-la- r

leathers
$7.50 to $9.00

We bave some very choiee bargains left
tht will interest you.

Just read over these items which are but an
introduction to the big list we stili have as a part
ef our sale.

ARRIVED!..
The SELECTED GROUP of PRINTZ

4 COATS featured in OCTOBER
FASHION MAGAZINES

The Berry-Bal- l Dry Goods Co.

beauty of creation, a richness of
fabrics, and a superiority of tailor-in- g

that mark them as distinctive.

This week we are showing
many New Models, both by Printz
and other good makers and we
invite your inspection.

Do not fail to see this feature
showing of Coats and Suits this
week. Selecting will be a plcasu re
with the smart assortment of de-cid- ed

values and the "personalized
style" servìce we offer you.

Olir Printz Garments curry a

Whipple-Simpso- n Drug Co.
SAYS:

Speaking of

Confections
W! bave Whitman's, Park & Tilford's Chocolates

and Confections, and tho.-- e flelicious Wallace Gum

1 rops.

THE SAN TOX STORES

Ileuvy Canvas Gloves 7c

Chanibray Shirts , 79c

Ileavy Flannel Shirts $1.25

Ali Woòl Sweaters, large collars $4.98

Full Silk lined Ladies' Coats $11.95

Tricotine and Poiret Twill Dresses $7.79

Ladies' Ilandkefrchiefs 4c

Men's Handkerchiefs 5c

Men's Dress Shirts , 98c

Men's plaid back Overcoats $19.95

Men's Suits . $1-1-

Paris Garters 19c
) 11 II H W'.ll ti H H H WIIMIII iiWWWtl
Fleece lined Underwear

" (9c

Boys' Shoes $05
Ileavy Caps . 59c

Ladies' Uose 2 pair'for 25c

Men's heavy Woolen Uose 25c

Ladies Coats, fur trimmings and fine em--

broidery $19.95

Prizes olfered last sprint for the
best kept accounts in Maple Sugar
Production.

This is a part of a pian suKest-e- d

by Mr. Vountf in eonference
with the State Club Leader to
make more eifective and elficient
a system of fami account. The
sanie account forms )repared for
adult maple sugar makers were
jdaced in the hands of boys and

iris on the fami interested in ma-
ple sugai- production. These young
people inight be club members or
not. They could do the sugar pro-
duction work alone or work with
their fathei.--, or simply keep ac-

count any combination if the
were faithl'ully ktpt. IJooks

were prepared by the University
Extension Service and distributed
by the Extension Agents in the
several counties.

The pian was placed before the
Conimittee 011 Agriculture of the
Vermont State I3ankers' associa-tio- n.

They approved it ami set
aside $:'."). (IO which was apportion-e- d

into seven cash prizes.
About 11) boys and girls

interest in the pian. Six-t- y

asked for account books, and
.'!7 actually sent in reports.

Iiight here it is of interest to
(Uote Mr. Young: "About an eiual
number of adults submitted th .

sanie kind of accounts. In general
it inight be said that the boys and
girls kept rather better accounts
tlian their elders, which simply
goes to show that it is hard to
teaeh old dogs new trjc:;.-t.-

These voung Vi rmonters aie the,
winners:' First l'rize $10.00, How-
ard and Honovan Houston, Cabot;
Second l'rize. .S.00 William

Pittfoi(l; Third Trize,
$7.00, Kobert Macomber, We.-t-i'on- l;

Fouith Prize, .$4.00, Kenneth
Stevens, West O.lover; Fifth
Prize $:;.(!(), Archie llryant, Wol-cot- t;

Sixth Prize $2.00 Maurice
Fish, Ira; Seventh Prize, $1.00,
Haiold Plakev, Underhill.

Exceptionally .Good Coats
At $22.50, $25, $29.50, S35, $39.50, $49.50

and up to $95

Smart lailored Suits
$35, $39.50, $49.50 and $59.50

(No better tinie this season to select a Coat, Suit or Dress than right now)

i);! Hailroail Street
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Tel. 70

Main Street
(Two Storen)

Tel. 2:!8--

Vi

LEACH & WATERMAN LaRose Department Store
Open Evening's Now Until Christmas

A TrìtiMph by ìVaìk-Ov- cr Besigners
PRINCF.SS PAT li n t li - t i ti ti ; iv

School Teachers
VISIT

RandalPs Department Store
77 to 81 Kailroad Street

IIOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Sport Ilosiery 50c to $1.50 pair
Silk Hosiery 59c to $2.00 pair
Lisle Hosiery S9c to 79c pair

FABRIC GLOVES
Women's Suede Gauntlet Gloves with straps

Special 7òc pair
"Women's Mochasette Gloves, 2 clasp

Special 59c pair
Leading shades in above gloves

WOMEN'S .NECKWeAR
Latest in collars and Collars and CulF Sets

25c to $1.00
HANDKERCHIEFS

Special showing of Imported Embroidered
Corner Handkerchiefs at 2(Jc each

CORSETS
lioyal Worcester and P. N. Corsets

$1.50 to $1.50 pair
WOMEN'S li ANI) BAGS

Special lot at $1.00 each
Other values up to $5.00

Silk Camisoles, $1.25 values Sale $1.00
Umbrellas, good assortment $1.00 to $7.50
Knit Sweaters, Sport and Tuxedo stvles

$2.98 to $10.00
SWEET (JRASS baskets

A good assortment in ali sizes and the best
selling stvles.

Saturday Specials
SANI-FLUS- H

Yeggs Iloid Up
Car In Danville

(Tniitiued troni Pa-- - l)
down the road and hearing the
whistle of the traili leavinj? West-Panvill- e

flanK'ed the train. As the
tritili carne to a stop many of the
iass(n,i;'er gol olT to see what the

excitement was about and when
told there had been a holdup
thero was much excitement.

At Man ville word was telephoned
to the St. .lohnsbuiy polire sta-
tion. Si ite Olficer Iickens and
OfFirer Morris at once in
a car for llanvihe.

Just beyond Danville on the
Peachani road they ,;nv a Cadillar
car cominu towaids theni at a fast
s)eed. The driver appeared a

They o'dered the car to
-- top bui. the driver started to et
away. The ell'icers blorked bis
patii. The yoani- man leaped froni
the car and rati for the liver dose
by. Ile leaped into the icy water
and started to arro.-s-. Then
thinkini;- bette- ot it he rame baci;
and suri endored.

The youny nian who refued to
tive hi na'ne broi.e down and
rried when (Ucstioned at the Si.
Johnsbury polite station. He

that the car he was travel-in- -

in was .stolen at Fitcbburu,
Mass., a week atro and that the

Macie to keep prctty i'ect prctty.
'The shoe iure very Jav
business or walkin or Shop-

ping. F.very woman, no mar-t- er

how extrcine in r.(!c her
dress shoes, neeels a pair of
l'rincess l'ars.

iroods it contameli were .stoici)
fiorii a stole in Cranbv, Canada.

While oui- - policy is to oiler wearing apparel at prices lìgured
so dose to cost that we cannot vary our price even to those who
freiuently get a little od' elsewhere, yet for this week we are
going to show the teachers and their friends just what we are
willing to do to help make the big convention a loTig remembered
event.

Ye do not wish to make a price on something you can not get
real value froni, and so we are going to make an elì'ort to serve
you best by making a great big $25.00 window and a few special

values in Dress and Coats which we are unable to get in window.

Come in and get acquainted with the store anyway.

ne sani ,ny i. liner and motner,
what will they s;:y", and sobbeil
and Inoke down rompletely. 'heii
he compose. li i in - he said the
names ()' one ()f the Worcester
men was (ieoi-.- Mills and that
another was iìanibeau. who rame

, to Worcester from Cranbv, C'mm.

The PiTncr!3 Pr-- is made
with a stxniht in; ide line.
Itis a litìht-vvt.iq- ht model
of fine lines vit!"i a weil

p?iseiì licci not toc lovv

or tuo high.

In Hlack or
1 an Kidskiii

1 For cleaning Closet Bowls only. (Juick, easy

1 he ( addi :c car tonneau is fili-
ci with valuaide fu:-- ;, sdk oo.ls
and dress ood - which the boy

were stoll i) at Cranbv Can-
ada.

A laiii'e erowl yrouped around
the siolen car ben il was hrouuht
in from Manville bv the oll'ireis.
Theic a. consideratile exciienienlt ion Piiiliri'ii! il, .et ul.,,,, ti,...a; j was in and taken to the
jail.

sanitary. Cleans without fuss or muss.
Saturday 2.c can

Builtmore Toilet Paper
Saturdav o lOc rolls l'or 22c

Leather Student Pags $1.39 and $1.(7.)

S1.50 American Alami Clocks $1.00 each
$1.50 21 in. Class Shelves with brackets 98c
22 in. Hlack Fnamel Suit Cases, fancy lin- -

ing $2.!5
$5.00 Electric Adjusto-Lites- , brass finish $1.50
Actual S1.00 House Urooms 79c99

ELUKNOK ON WAY
pack to capi: sabli:

CI.OUCKSTKi;. Mass., (Jet. 1:!
1 he lAinentiure; schoonei' lìluenose
which was reported as havinu' b(en
seiara!ed filini ihe Canad:an des-Jtioy- r,

Patriot, on ber way to th.e
!i herinen's races, was reported

a- - beinu' convoyed to Cani'
'Salile. Tlie eìess;it;e sent by ihe
Patriot. that the "srhooncr
l.ould arrivo the followin day."

The &Jkppmg CemierAMEY & REED
'

111:1:1: shoks api: fittf.h The Store That Sclls WnoHex E. N. RANDALL & CO.E

j":r


